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PORTLAND CHURCHES TO PAY TRIBUTE TO MOTHERS TODAY
Custom of Paying Homage on Second Sunday in May Has Extended All Over Nation From Movement Inaugurated by Miss Anna Jarvis, of Philadelphia.

keeping1 with the custom observed
INthroughout the United States, Port-

land churches will celebrate this
Sunday as "Mothers Day." Sermons
and songs will all appeal to the finer
sentiments. The pastors want every
person, who possibly can do so, to at-
tend church. The churches will be
decorated with flowers, each blossom a
tribute to motherhood, to home and
the better life.

Of the days in the year set apart
as memorial days. Mothers Day, the
second Sunday in May. has in a few
years become one of National import-
ance. Founded early in 1908 by Miss
Anna Jarvis, of Philadelphia, in a local
way, the movement was fostered and
extended by an organization, with Miss
Jarvis at its head. known as the
Mothers Day International Association,
until in 1914 Congress proclaimed the
day by the following public resolution:
Public Resolution No. 25 63d Congress

Joint resolution designating the second
Sunday in May as Mothers' Day, and for
other purposes.

Whereas, the service rendered the United
States by the American mother is the
greatest source of the country's strength
and inspiration; and

Whereas, we honor ourselves and the
mothers of America when we do anything
to give emphasis to the home as the foun-
tain head of the state; and

Whereas, the American mother is doing
so much .for the home, the moral uplift
and religion, hence so much for good Gov-
ernment and humanity: Therefore be it

Resolved, By the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, that trie
President of the United States is hereby au-

thorized and requested to issue a procla-
mation calling upon the Government of-

ficials to display the United States flag on
all Government buildings, and the people of
the United States to display the flag at
their homes or other suitable places, on the
second Sunday in May, as a public expres-
sion of our love and reverence for the
mothers of our country.

Section 2. That the second Sunday in
May shall hereafter be designated and
known as Mothers' Day, and it shall be
the duty of the President to request Us
observance as provided for in this resolu-
tion.

Approved May 8. 1914.
Governors of states and Mayors of cities

Indorsed the action of Congress by procla-
mations, as the day is generally observed
by the American public as one on which
homage is to be paid to mothers living
and honor accorded to the memories ot
mothers dead.

While Mothers Day is an American in-
stitution, it Is really an extension or adap-
tation of an o.d Kngllsh custom of visiting
one's parents on Mld-Ue- Sunday. Cham-
bers records this custom as a practice of
going to see parents, and especially tae
female one, on the mid Sunday of Lent,
taking for them some little present, such as
a cake or a trinket. A youth engaged in
this amiable act of duty was said to 'go

and thence the day Itself came
to be called Mothering Sunday.

The second Sunday in May Is well chosen
fdr Mothers Day the time of year when
life is newly awakened, when the promise
of the resurrection beyond the grave Is
emphasized by the newly quickened pulse
of nature as found in every growing thing;
a time peculiarly appropriate both for the
remembrance of mother dead and the rec-
ognition of mother living, she to whom the
rising generation owes an everlasting debt
of gratitude for all the blessings life gives.

On Mothers' Day everyone is expected to
wear a flower, preferably a white carna-
tion, an emblem chosen by the founder of
the Mothers Day International Association,
sad adopted by that organization.

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. T., May 13.
What is acknowledged, as one of the

most striking achievements in the his-
tory of Methodism has just been re-
vealed at the general conference of the
church here in reports showing an ac
tual increase of the membership of
Sunday schools of more than 1,200.000
during the past eight years, breaking
all records of every church and due to
a unique plan of efficient Sunday
school organization.

It was during the quadrennium ses-
sion of 1908 that the Methodists de-
cided to employ efficiency in the con-
duct of the general Sunday school
work, the fact that great neglect ob-
tained having struck home to the
delegates. From that date the unin-
teresting, the merely formal and de-
cidedly futile Sunday educational exer-
cises were doomed, giving way to a
system which, both from results and
character, is one of the most interest-
ing exhibits of the value of modern ef-
ficient methods to be seen either in
church work or lay enterprises.

A committee of expert Sunday school
workers was appointed as the board of
Sunday schools of the Methodist
Church and the international work has
been conducted under these auspices.
Their triumphant report shows an en-
rollment of more than 4,500,000 and
they predict 5.000.000 of active Sunday
school stuvlents in the Methodist Epis-
copal Church by the close of the year
1917. The slogan is, "What the Sun-
day school plants in the heart of the
child, the church will reap in the life
of the man."

Mothers day will be observed at
Clinton Kelly Church. East Fortieth
street and Powell Valley road, by spe-
cial services both morning and evening
The sermon and music will combine to
make these services both appropriate
and attractive. The subject of the
morning sermon will be "Our Tribute
to Our Mothers." The music at the
evening service will be .furnished by
the chorus and orchestra. A quartet
from the Woodstock Ep worth League
will have charge of the Epworth
League League service at 7 o'clock.

a
WARREXTON. Or., May 11. (Spe-

cial.) Mothers' day services will be
held at Clatsop Plains, Or., church this
morning at 11:30 and at the Warrenton
Methodist Episcopal Church tonight at

o clock. Rev. Alfred Bates will
preach at each service and special mu- -
tic will be rendered.

Twenty-tw- o attended the Ladies Aid
meeting at Mrs. George Rowse's home,
Wednesday.

Rev. Alfred Bates addressed the War-
renton Parent-Teach- er Association in
the schoolhouse Fridav at 3 P. M.

Rev. Charles T. McPherson will
preach today in Woodstock Methodist
Church, in the absence of Rev. Mr.
James, who is ill.

The Luther League of St. James
Lutheran Church had an interesting
meeting Tuesday evening at the home
of the Misses Tormoehlin, at 394
Church street. Miss De Graff gave a
talk on the subject of "Peace," and her
trips abroad.

Other numbers on the programme
were: Solo. Cecil Crocker: piano solo,
Mrs. R. C. Thomas; vocal solo. Miss
Clara Glass. The Columbia Quartet,
composed of the Misses Esther and
Ruth Grace and Carl Xagel and Mr.
Crocker, rendered several selections.

Mothers day will be observed In St.
.Tames Lutheran Church and Rev. Mr.
Leas will speak on the subject, "Our
Debt to Motherhood.

For the benefit of the church fund,
a concert of old fashioned songs will
be jrtven at the First United Presby-
terian Church Thursday at 8 o'clock
bv the Ha-mo- ny Chora! Club, under theejection of Mrs. Ella Holbert Trlpps.
The participants will appear in cos-
tumes appropriate to the time of the
numbers.

An important visitor in Portland to-
day Is Bishop S. C. Breyfogel, of Reading, Pa., who is the senior bishop of
tne evangelical Association. He willspeak in the Frrst German Church at
10:45 o'clock and at the United Evan-
gelical Church in Ladd's Addition at 3
o'clock and at night at S o'clock in
Lents. The meetings are open to the
public. All who are interested are
invited.
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Sunny side Church Adds 420
Members in Two Years.

More Than 1000. Are RegUtered In
Sunday School Vented Choir
Largest In AVeat.

METHODIST CHURCH
had an unusual development

during the past two years. During this
period the pastor. Rev. Robert Elmer
Smith, has received 420 into church
fellowship. The present membership is
nearly 1100, which makes the church
rank among the largest in the entire
Northwest. This church has a modern,
live Sunday school of more than 1000
members in all the departments. The
school "is thoroughly graded and is
doing efficient service along all lines.

The three vested choirs have a com-
bined membership of 175, which is
probably the largest vested choir west
of Chicago. This choir, under the
leadership of Jasper Dean MacFall. is a
great outstanding feature of this grow-
ing church. The monthly concerts
given by this large choir have drawn
large crowds of music lovers.

The church is a typical people's
church and has fully 20 different de-
nominations represented in its member-
ship. The present pastor received
members by letter at one Sunday fore-
noon service from 13 different denom-
inations.

4'lt is the constant aim of this church
to apply the principles of Christianity
to all phases of practical life,' said Dr.
Smith. "It has no mission to ghosts,
but to men and women in the flesh
who are bearing burdens and fighting
moral battles in this workaday world.

The church has the largest number
of subscribers to tha official paper of
the denomination in this section, the
Pacific Christian Advocate. In a re-
cent contest it won the prize of $50
for securing the largest number of new
subscribers for the Advocate.

The pastor. Dr. Smith, has won rec-
ognition in the field of authorship.
Three of his books have had a sale of
over 85,000 copies during the past five
years. A new book from his pen, "Mod-
ern Messages From Great Hymns," will
be published by the New York Book
Concern this Fall.

Episcopal Laymen Will Dine
Together May 23.

Affair Is to Be Informal and Will
lie rid In Oranice Hoom of Hotel
Oregon Committee Are Named.

AX EPISCOPAL, dioceaan dinner for

night. May 23, in the orange room of
the Hotel Oregon. The Oinner will be
informal, so that the men may go di-
rectly from their offices and business
houses. The ciergy will be the hon-
ored guests. Paul A. Cowgill is in
charge of the general arrangements
and the following are assisting in the
various parishes:

F. L. Dille and George Dearlove. from
St. Andrews.

La. J. Vrdahl. Good Shepherd.
Blain Coles, Trinity.
Fred J. Glass. Grace Memorial.
John Greenwood. Church of Our

Savior.
A. S. Auterson and Frank Parker,

St. Michaels.
Alfred Tucker. All Saints.
Frances Capell. St. Johns.
Dr. S. K. Josephi. St. Davids.
A. M. Ellsworth. St. Matthews.
H. M. Ramsdell. St. Stephens.
R. Hubbard. St. Marks.

In the East Side Baptist Sunday
School the committee on Children's day
are working hard to get up fine pro-
gramme to be given in June,

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Hall have gone
to Chicago for two or three weeks.

The Daughters of the Kingdom, under
the leadership of Mrs. F. E. A. Smith,
gave a most interesting programme for
their monthly meeting last Tuesday, at
the home of Miss McGowan. They trav-
eled as far as Holland and enjoyed com-
ing in contact wit hthe lives of the
people of that country. Each meeting
is becoming more Interesting.

In the First Presbyterian Church,
special services will be held this morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock, when new mem.
bers will be received into the church.

This is an overflow reception for the
convenience of those who were not
able to be in the city for the Easter
day service, when 1S7 were received.
Children also will be presented for bap-
tism at this service. The pastor will
be in his pulpit, and the newly elected
officers of the church "will be installed.
The following are the officers elected
at the annual meeting of the congre-
gation who will be publicly installed
Sunday morning:

Elders V. E. Cooper, J. S. Meek, II.
C. Ewing. Fletcher Linn, G. M. Wells
and J. S. Bradley.

Deacons It. L. Ringer, T. C. Mcln-tir- e,

W. B. Wells, A. M. Chrystall and
C. F. Wright.

Trustees W. W. Cotton, D. A. Pat-tull- o,

H. C. Campbell, S. A.. Brown, W.
R. Mackenzie, Frank Robertson and
F. I. Fuller.

Sunday school superintendent for the
period of one year James F. Ewing.

Methodists Are Interested in
Election of Bishop.

Action of General
Sarntoicn, Yt
Iortlanders.

Conferenee
la Watched

at
by

J

Methodists are interested InLOCAL of the general confer-
ence now being held in Saratoga, N. Y.
Among other topics discussed is the
outlook for the appointment of a bishop
for this place.

Some are predicting that Dr. Nichol-
son, secretarv of the Educational So-
ciety of the Methodist Church, will be
the next bishop. He is now stationed in
New York. It also is a foregone con-
clusion that Rev. A. W. Leonard, of
Seattle, will be made a bishop, and,
although he would make a splendid
head for the work here, those who
have watched the ways of conferences
say that a man who is not familiar
with the field will be more liable to
be named.

Tomorrow the balloting for bishops
will begin. When the report of the
committee on episcopacy comes In.
some thrills are anticipated and the
Oregon men there may have some es-
pecial interest in that report.

B. F. Muikey. an attorney of this
city, will speak both morning and
evening at the First Christian Church
today. He is an able speaker.

At the morning service W. Hard-wic- k

will sing "Mother o' Mine"
(Tours). The quartet will sing "Ap-
pear Thou Light Divine" (Morrison!.

In the evening they will sing "The
King of Love My Shepherd Is" (Shel-
ley) and "The Radiant Morn Hath
Passed Away" (Woodward).

Day Will Be Devoted to
Tribute to "Mother."

Snnnyslde Congregational Clmrclt
Arranges Special Programme of
Old Sookk. and I'lalor Will Speak
on Mother.'

OTHER'S DAT will be celebrated
at the Sunnyside Congregational

in all the services of Sunday. Dr. P.
J. Staub will preach In the morning
on, "A Tribute to Mother."

The discourse at niKht will be a se-

quel to the morning service, and the
topic will be "The Place Tou Call
Home." There will be special music.
The public is cordially invited.

Mother's day will be observed at the
University Park Congregational church
at the morning service.

The pastor will speak on "Mother-
hood and the Cross." The choir will
sing "My Mother's Song" (Excell):
solo, Mrs. F. J. Meyer;; "Mother's
Songs" (Leslie) duet and chorus.

Dr. T. W. Lane, pastor of Centenary
Methodist Episcopal Church, has

from a brief trip to Seattle, and
will preach in his pulpit morning and
evening. His morning topic will be
"The Church That Is an 'Izzer.'

The evening subject will be "The Ef-
fectual Washing."
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Better Homes to Be Topic of

Dr. Dyott.

Advance of Congregationalism In
Shown by AdmlmiloB of

ew

r. THE First Congregational
Er. Dyott

.Ml

orthwfJit
Members

Church
ill occupy the

pulpit, his theme being "Better Homes
and Better Home Life." The central
thought of the theme will be in the
fact that most of the present-da- y prob-
lems are due to want of training and
real leadership in the homes of our
country; mothers and fathers them-
selves needing training that often-
times is limited to the child. No par-
ents are capable of the responsibility
of parenthood without having thor-
ough preparation In every respect for
assuming tuch sacred obligations.

The aggressiveness of Congregation-
alism in the Northwest was evidenced
in the fact that; having just dedicated

new church last Sunday, on Monday
night services were held at Jennings
Lodge, when new church membership
was examined as to its creed, its con-
stitution and covenant, and the exam-
ination being found satisfactory, the
church wns voted upon favorably and
recommended to the East Willamette
Association for Its denominational re-
lations. Hev. Howard N. Smith is pas
tor of the new church at Jennings
Lodge. The hcurhes represented at
the meeting by their pastors and dele
gates were the First Church of Port
land. Waverly Heights and Park Rose
churches of Portland and the Con
gregational churches of Clackamas and
Oregon City.

Among the prominent men in Con
gregatlonalism visiting Portland re
cently was Dr. F. F. Goodsell, of Tur
key. In his lecture last Sunday
evening Dr. Coodsell told of
work there. Tn referring to the
Armenian troubles, he explained that.contrary to the irenral belief, only 10
per cent are Actually engaged in the,
treacherous murdering of Armenian
people, while the 90 per cent are In-

different or dare not interfere. While
the work of the missionary is at the
present time in Turkey almost at
standstill, the American board leaving
it entirely to Its representatives to
return to Axnerlca if they so desire,
those with real knowledge of con-
ditions of the country believe in
bright future.

Of equal Importance and interest to
thoughtful persons and contributing to
the larger conception of world life and
movements will be the address to be
given by Dr. W. M. Zumbro, president
of the American. College of Madura.
India, in the First Congregational
Church Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.
Dr. Zumbro is one of the leading edu-
cators of the country, and is now on
his return trip to Madura, having been
in America for some time under the
auspices of the American Board of Com-
missioners of Foreign Missions, lectur-
ing in some of our leading colleges.

President Zumbro will also be heard
at the Brotherhood dinner, whfch will
be given Monday evening In the church
parlors, and being ladies night, will
be the crowninjg event of that organiza-
tion this year.

Critics of Churches Are to
Be Answered.

Krv. Walter I.-- e Alrbeart Will Give
Replr Churches Will Observe
Mothers Day.

"A LOCOMOTIVE la of little use
for hauling cars unless It la

'hooked up to them. It Is the busi-
ness of the church &nJ of Christianity
to bo 'hooked up to everyday prob-
lems."

This is the view held by Rev. Wal-
ter Lee Airheart. a?plstant pastor of
the Kirst Methodist Episcopal Church,
ind as result he will preach tonicht
on the topic. "A Monument to ,"

which will be an an-
swer to critics of the Christian
churches and their work. At this serv-
ice the full vested chorus of 50 voices
will render Gounod's famous "Gall 'a,'
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a lament over the destruction of Je-
rusalem. In addition. Miss Alice Jus-to- n

will sing "Now the Day Is Ended"
Bartlett. with a violin obllgato by

Miss Mollie Pierce.
This morning Mr. Airherts subject

will be "In Stolen Garments." The
chorus will ping Kotschmar's Te
Drum" and the duet. "Be Glad. O Ye
Righteous" (Hosmer), will be sung by
Norman A. I loose and Hartridge G.
Whipp.

Wood lawn "Methodist Church will
bold its 25th anniversary next Sun- -

ay.

Culture of Ancients Will Be
Discussed.

Development of Arts. Lit era tare,
ftclenee and Industrie Will Re
I'olnted Out In Lecture at Y. W.

A.

J v. C.
lday niht. May 19. at the V.

A. Hall. Rev. William Pet- -
tersen will apeak on "The Culture of
the Ancient World."

In this lecture he will endeavor to
show the orisin and development of the
culture elements as they were found
among the early Hametlc. Semetic and
Aryan racea in their oldest homes, the
Nile valley, the Mesopotamian plaine
and the Aegean shores.

He will also endeavor to show the
transfusion of these primary elements

ADVENT.
Advent Christian. 418 Second street, near

Hall street Hev. J. S. Lucas, pastor,
breaching. 10:30; Sunday school. 12:
Workers. 6 30; preaching. 7:3o; prayer roast-
ing. Thursday evening. 7: .10.

ADVANCED THOUGHT.
Fplritu! TVraple. comer sixth and Mont-(tomp-

street Services Tuesday afternoon
at l 3o o'clock. Tuesday evening at tt o'clock.
Sunday morning at XI o'clock; special
music Public cordially Invited.

Temple of Universal Fellowship Rev. J
H. Dickey, pastor. Service at Eleventh
street, corner Columbia., at 7:44 P. M.;
occult leasons on the Bible, followed by
answering questions.

ADVKNTLVTS.
r Services of thta denomination are held

on Saturday.)
Mofeiavtila, East Eighteenth and Everett

J. F. Beatty. local eiaer. paooatti school.

CHUKCH NOTICES DUE THURS-
DAY.

All church announcements tilnotlcca must react the editorial
rooms of Tne Oregon lan bafore 4:3
o ciuck Thursday, if they are to ap
ptar in the Sunday paper.

10; preaching. 11; T. P. meeting. 4: prsysr
meet ing. Wednesday. 7 : Helping Hand
society. 1:80 Tuesday.

Lenis, Ninety-fourt- h street and Fifty-Mgb-

avenue Southeast 1. J. Chit wood,
local alder. Sab bath school, lo; preaching.
J ; prayer meeting. Wednesday evening, a.

St. Johna Central a van us and Charlea-o- n

street al I. Hutlburt. locat cider. Sao-Sa- th

school. 10; preaching. 11 ; praer
.aeet'ng. Wednesday veuing, S.

Mount Tabor, sit Sixtleto and Belmont
C. J. Cummin as, pastor. sabbth achool. 10;
preaching. 11; prayer meeting. Wednesday
evening. 7:45.

Alulna (Grmtn). Skid more and Mallory
A. C. Schmeiter. local elder, school.
10:ii0; preaching--. 11 :i0, aunoay evening
special services, e; praer meeting. Wdns-da- y

evening. 7 .45.
Scandinavian. Thirty-nint- h avenue and

Sixty-secon- d street Elder O. . sand&es,
pastor. Sabbath school. 10; preaching. 11;
prayer meeting. Wednesday evening. 7:44.

Tabernacle. West Side. Knights of Pythias
Hall. Eleventh and Alder streets Elder Ii.
W. Cailin. pastor. Sabbatn achool, lO;
preacutng, 11; Saturday evening. Hibi study
at 7:10; oung people meeting at P M.

Central. tast Eleventh and Everett
Elder P. C. Ha w ard. pastor. Sabbath
school. 10; preaching, 1 1 ; prayer meeting.
Wednesday evening. 7 :30 to S:30; Young
People's Society. Friday evening. 7:43; Sun-
day evening services. 7:4."i.

ASSOCIATED BIBLE ST t"DENTS.
Ass clated Plhe Studerts 1 H. S. A. I

Special public lecture in Christensen's Hall,
E.eventh. and Yamhill streets, at ii I. M

V. "--- r
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of culture Into tne expanding and mor
complicated cultural life of the late
inheritors. In the course of his lecture
Mr. Pettersen will define culture as to
its "What. Where. How and When."
and will trace its development through
Its various stages in the arte, the lit-
eratures, the sciences and the indus-
tries of the earliest historic nations.

Particular attention will be paid to
the law of permanency and of simpli-
fication, proving that the. world during
& period of several thousand years has
seen comparatively few. though well-marke- d,

chancres in the fundamentals
of itj cultural life.

The Y. W. C. A. vesper service
this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock will b
in charge of the I5erean class of the
First Metho.list Church. The theme of
the 'will "Mothers' Pay."
Miss Ryan and Miss Faucet, members
of the class, will speak. For special
music there will be a double quartet,
also a duet. All girls most welcome.
Social hour 5:30 o'clock.

The First Methodist Episcopal
Church South will observe Mothers'
day with special music and a sermon
by the pastor. 1'roressor w. a. nacon.
with seven of his students, will render
violin music and the choir and congre-
gation will sing appropriate songs.
Mrs. R. A. Bennette will have charge of
the committee that will arrange and
distribute the emblems. The subject
for the hour will be "A Mother's Ixive."

Mothers' day will he observed at
Calvarv Presbyterian Church. Eleventh
and Clay streets. The pastor. Rev.
Oliver S. Baum. will preach an appro- -
priate sermon In the morning. There j

will be good music and flowers pre-
sented. I

Sunday Church. Services
bv Pastor Henlamin V. Barton, of
York flty Temple, subject. "The Lord's
Judimrni Iv Has Commenced. When Will
It Er.d ?" 7:80 P. M-- . discourae by Pastor
iiariuii. -

KAPTIST.
F1rt. White Temple, Twelfth and Tav

lor afreet :.'.(. Biol school; 11. preach-- ,
lug by lr. D. H. t'heney. theme. "Tne '
Glory of Motherhood" ; 1.1. IV Y. P. U. ; J

7:". pTcarhln by Ir. Cheney, theme, "The j

Moral Strain an. the Moral Crist.' j

K.ast Ide, K ist Twentieth and Ankeny J

street a Hev. W. O- - Shank, pastor.
Sunday : 11. pre iiinK hy 'he i

tor. theme. "The Ktml of Mothers We Ned I

Today"; t:0. H Y. 1'. t; 7:;. preaching
ty the pastor, theme. "Better Humes and
Home Life."

Glencoe. East Forty-fift- h and Main
streets Hev. A. B. Walt, pastor. V:45.
Sunday school; 11. preachlns ly the pastor,
theme, "L'nmovahle Workers ; 6 ,H0, II. Y.
P. I.: S. preaching by the pastor, theme,
"Mother."

Arieta Rev. IV. T. S. Sprig, pastor.
J:41. Sunday school; 11, preaching by the i

pastor, theme. 'Mothers of Mn' ; 6 J

B. Y. P. I".; 7 preaching; by the pastor.
theme. "At Jesus Feet.' J

Calvary. Kat Eighth and Grant street
Rev. Thomas Stphensn. actlnc pastor. 1.
lUtd school, preaching services. 11 A. M.
and 7. a" P. M. ; ft:;, B. V. P. C

Ssredlsh-Flnnis- h Pspttst Mission meets
st 7:4.'. in the lower While Temple, Twelftb
snd Taylor street a

Grace. Mntavitla Ree. H. T. Cash, pas
tor. :4. Sunday school; 11 snd
nreschtnc services: 6: S. R. T. P. C- -

Lents Rev. J. M. Nelson, pastor tO.
Sunday school; 11 and 7 30. preaching by
the pastor; 6:.V. TB. T. P. V.

Park. Flske and Drew treets
Rev. C I Haskett. pastor. Sunday
school; 11 and 7:10. preaching by the pas-
tor: SO. B T P. V.

Mount Olivet. Seventh and streets
Rev. W. A. Magett. pastor. Services, 11

and -: Sunday school. 2: 0.
First German. Fourth and Mill streets-R- ev.

Jacob Pratt, pastor. 9:43. Sunday
school: 11 and 7 rHO. preaching; by the pastor.

Second German. Morris and Rodney :45.
Sunday school: preaching services, 11 and
S B T. P. 7

Italian Mission. Fast Eighteenth and Tib-b- et

is streets Kev Krnnciscn Sannella. pas-
tor. Funrtsy school ; 10:UO. short ser-
mon for English-speakin- g people; 11, preach-
ing service; 7. pastor circle (prayer serv-
ice; (s preaching

The Young Men s C'ass IH T. C f
the Highland Baptist hurcn. r?ast Sixth
snd Alberta streets, meets st 9:45 A. M.
Sunday: young men are urged to attend.

Goodwill Mission. Fifteenth and Boise
streets J. adUresa

CATHOUC.
Fifteenth and Davis streets

Rev. E. V. OH era. Mass. ft. 7:13. 8:30.
9:45; high mas. 11; even.ng service. 7:43.

St, lawrenre. Third and Sherman streets-R- ev.

J. C. Hughe. Mass. A. :30; high ma,
lo 30. evening service. 7 0.

Ft. Patrick's. Nineteenth and Savter streets
Rev. E. P. Murphy. Mass. 6; high mas.

10:30; evening service. ? :BO.
Su Francis. East Eleventh and Oak atret

Rev. J. H, mack. Mass. .,; high
mass. lO:SU; eventng srrvice. 7 SO.

Immaculate Heart off Mary, WU.iams it.nue and Station street Kev. W. A. Daly.
Mass, C v, V, high mas. 10:O; evening
service. T .30.

ifoly Roeary. East Third and Clackamas.
Kev. C. J. Olson. Mass, tf. 7. s. ; nigr
matt. 11; evening service. :3v.

The Madeline. East T ent -- fourth anl
Siskiyou Kev. tl. F. Thompson. Mass, 7:J-- ,

; high mass, 1O.S0; evening service, i
St- - Andreas. East N inth and Alberts

streets Kev. T Kleman. Mass. S. high.
mass. lO:.;0; evenlr.g service. 7:30.

Ascension. Fas: Yamhill and Est Seventv- -
ilmth Franciscan Father. A!, S, high

mass 10:30: evening service. ":.Blessed. Sacrament. Maryland avenue and.
BlanaenA atreet Hev. B. . Kelly. Mass,
a: hlch mass. l;SO: evenlnc service. 30,

Holy Keueemer. Portland bouifvara and
Vancouver avenue Kev. F. H. Miller. Masa.
4. hlRh mass. in:;0; evening service. 7:;.

St. Ignatius, s.j-,- t ort - tura street aouin- -
ttal Jesuit Fathers. Mass, ; high
lo SO: evenlnc service, i :.tO.

Molv (Tus. 4 Hon dotn street K. CRaymond. Mns. g; htgU mass, 10. 30; even
ing service. 7 :30.

Sacred Heart. En Eleventh and Cente- r-
Rev. G. Kohl. Mass. ; high mass. 10:30;
evenins eervtce. 7 :30.

St Agatha. East Fifteenth and Miller
Rev. J. Cummieky. &; high mass.
10:30. evening service. 7 to.

St. Joseph tuerman. Fifteenth arwl CoucTrt
streets Kev. H. Durrer. Mass. 8; hign-
mas. 10:30; evenlnc service. 7;3V

- Clares. Capitol Hill Franciscan
Fathers. Kev. Father Mod est us. Lou mass.

M) . high mass and benediciUon. tf:0;
mon at both masses.

St. Stanislaus Italian. Maryland avenue
and Willamette boulevard Kev. T. Mathew.
Mass, b; high mas. 10:39; eveniug service.
T ::;o.

St. Clements. Smith and Newton streets
Rev. C. Smith. Mass. 8; nlgb mass, lu.So;
evenln service, 7:20.

St. Peter's. lrnt-- . Rev. P. Buetgen. Mas:
8; high mass. 10 :tO: evening service. 7 :30.

St. Charles'. Thirty-four- and Killing."- -
worth Kev. Q. tsntderhom. Mass, ; big a,
mas. iu : evenins service.

St. Rose's. Fifty-thir- d and Alameda
streets Rev. J. M. O Farrell. pastor. Masses,
8 and iu A. M. ; evening devotion. 7::to.

Michael's Italian t. Fourth and Mill
Jesuit Fathers: M. J. lis lest ra. S J.. pastor.
Low mass. S.30; high mass. 10;3u; evenlnc
service. 7 :S0.

St. r.tepht-n's- . corner EM Forty-secon- d

and Talor streets Hev. Warren A. Waltt.
rastor. Sundays, holy mass at ft. S 30 and.
10:oO A. M.: roaary. sermon and benedic
tion. 7:30 P. M.: instruction In Christian
doctrine given at school every school day.

St. Philip Nerl. East Sixteenth and Hickory Kev. W. J. Cartwrighu Mass, 7:o 8;
high mas. 10:30; evening service, 7 :30.

Lturflwooa. Sixty-fift- h street and Fortv- -
flfth avenue Southeast C. 8. Johnson, min
ister. Services, morning. 1 1 ; evening. 7 :3;Sunday school, lo: Christian Erwlcav..r. u:;0.

St. Johns Daniel T Thomas. tastor. iu
o'clock. Bible school; 11. service, ';3, Chris
tian Kndeavor.

Cierman. KoUney avenue and Stanton
street T. A Schumsnn. pastor. Sunday

B Y. P. L; .4u. preaching by tnepastor.
Tabernacle 9:45. Sundav school; preach-

ing at 11 nd 7 :30 by Kev. A. J. Ware;:o B Y. P. U
Kose City Park Community Church. Forty-flfi- h

and Hancock Kev. J. M. Skinner,
paatof. School of religious education, V:4o;
morning worship. 11 ; Young Feople'a meet-
ing. b:30. eveulng mors hi p. 7:3

CHRISTIAN.
First. Park and Columbia streets Rev.

George Daraie will preacn at 11 o'clock and
at 7 :30.

Mont villa J. C. Ghormley. pastor. Ded-
ication services toda. 11 A. M., 2 .30 and
7:30 P. M. Kev. S. N. McCaah will spcaa
at all services.

Wood. awn. corner East Seventh and Lib
erty streets . L. MlKlnRer. minister. Bli'.s
school, it :45 ; morning worship. 1 1 : ChrikUtntndftvor, C SO, evening service, 7 So.

Advent Christian. 4 ills Second street. nar
Hail street Kv. J S. Lucas, pastor. Serv
ices, preaching. 10:30 o'clock; Sunday school.
1J. and I.oI Workers, ti:0: nteah.ng.
7.30 o'clock; prayer meeting. Thursday. J.

East Side. East Twelfth and Ti A.
I. Crlm. pH5Ur. Spt-oia- l programme for
11 A. M. sut'J't. "Mtnhcr.1 Lay";
evening subject. "Christian Science."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First. between E1chte.nth and

Nineteenth streets Services. 11 and t; sub
ject or jeason sermon. 'Mortals snd immortals fcunUM tehool. W:4. and 11;
Wednesday evminc met-- in

Second. East Sixth street and Holladay
avenue services, 1 1 and S; subject of les
son sermon. "Mortals and lmmoiiHlx"; Sunday school, U;4i; Wednesday evening meet-ing at tv.

Third. ESKt Twelfth and Salmon streets
Services. 11 and S; subject of lesMn sermon.
"Mortals and Immortals"; Sunday school.
11 and l.lo; vunesiiy evening nieetiug
at r o ciock.

rourth. Vtnrouvr avenue an.l Emerson
atreet Services. 11 and s : subject t lesnsermon, "Mortals and Immortals; Suno
scnooi, ana 11, Wetlncsay owning
meeting at S.

Hfth. Myrtle Park Station Services. 11
A. M . : su bj"ct ot leisi"n sermon. Mortal
and Immortals" ; Sunday achool. 9:30 and
11 : w eo netui a y evvitiiiK

Christian Silence Society. Hull. rook Dock.
St. Jihns Ser Ices. 1 1 : stil je-- t of leiwn
sermon. "Mortals ami Immortals": Weuncs- -

day evening meeting t S.
I (ONbKMi.UlONAL

First, park and Madls n street Luther
K. Ujolt. minister. l:.".o A. M . Bible
school: :30, Y. P. S. C. E : 11 A. M-- . lres- -
ident W. H. Zumtm. of Madura. Inula. iU
speak ; , :4. P. M Ir. lyotf t heme.
let tr Ho.nes and Better Home I. lie."
Atkinson Memorial. Everett slid Twentv-nint- h

streets Thomas E. Anderson, minister.
Public worship at 11 ail :.; sta t h
scbottl at 4.; Y. P. S. C E, lit :i.
Mothers day will be observed at the morn
ing In the evening 'he nsior v ill
preach an sstrimomical sermon. "The
Heavens Iec'are the Glory of God."

HlRhlatia. pres.-ot- t street, near I nlon ave
nue Kev. G ttr: Ed ard Lewis, vastor.
Services. 11 A. M.. "In Memory of
My Motner"; evening at 7:4.1. topic. "Sermon
to the Vounc Mn '

Cew ( Ejwt rhlrty-tmr- o street liev. A. t . Mo, s.
minister. 11. ''Fathers and Motheis ; :4
address by Rev. W. Zumbro. vf Madur
India : 0 :4... Sumlay school ; 7, y. 1. ?
7 .;o Th pr t mwUnc.l'tiersity Park. Haven street, near Ixm- -
bnrd Kev. F. J. Mcer. pastor. lo A. M
Sunday school: 11 A. M.. "Motherhood at.l
the Ct oss" 7 P. "hrint Un Enilenvoiarvtes; p. M.. Peopio";
Thursday. P. M.. niidek sr-lc-

Stint s'de. East Ta lor and Esst Thlrt v- -
second streets Hev. J. J. Maiil, 1. I . pas
tor, services at ii a. m. aim :4.v m
Sunday m hol, lo A M : Junior Christ lai
Endeavor. S P. M. : Iniermedlte ChrtsTli!
Endeavor. 4:1" P. M : Senior iltrlsttan En
deavor. tiiTbt V. M. : sermon topics morning.

"A Tribute to Mother'; evening. "The Plato
You Call Home.

"tnst OPAL
of St. Swphen the Martyr.

Thirteenth and Clay str.ets Very Kev. ii.
M. Ramsey, di'-i- Holy communion, 7 :4.';
Sunday acho-d- . 10; morning service, 11; serv
ice for co.orvd pvople. . eveniug service.
7:45.

Trinity. Nineteenth and Everett streets
Rev, Lr. A. A Morrison, rector. Service,
8, 11 and S: Sunday school, Good Fsl- -
loshlp Socb-t- . parish nouse. Niuietiuib
and Davie street. 7 to 7 :"C

Church or St Michael and All Angels,
Broadway and East Forty-thir- d street North.
Sermon. 11; holy communion, first Sunday.
11; third Sunday. 7:30

Grace Memorial. Weldler and Fait Seven
teenth atreet a North Kev. Oswald W. Ta

7: JO. , lor. vb- -

:ao,

lO.

M.

ail

St.

Ur

M.

iioly communion, a. excepting on
j first Sunday in the month; morning prayer

evening sers lea-
st. Matthevs, Corbet t an 1 PanToft

streets Rev. W. A. M Breck. vicar. Sun- -
til) school, lo A. M.; ktuk ana fcfiuwu.
11 A M.

All Saints. Twenty-fift- h and Savler streets
srrmou, il; celebration of the fcoly com-
munion the first Sunday In th month st
11 and the third Sunday at f .

Good Shepherd uranam street and Van-
couver avenue Rev. John Uawson. recto.

u 'v scio.,l t 4'.; morning ii-"e- . i
avenlng service, 7 :SO.

St. psul's. Wood mere Rev. Overs id W
Tav lor virr Holy communion first Sun-
day of month, 8; evening prayer and ser-
mon, 4, except th first Sunday of month.

St. John s, MIlwaaKte Rev. John t. Rc.
vlrar. . holy communion, except on first
Sunday of month; l'J. school; 11.
mormn-- prayer; 7:3C, even t tig prayer; holy
communion, first Sunday of month.

St. John's, Sell wood Rev. John D. Rice,
vicar. Prayer. 3. holy communion. b.SU.
first Sunday of month.

Church of Our Savior. Woodstock. East
Forty-firs- t street and Sixtieth avenue-Archde- acon

Chambers la charge. Sunaay
school, 10 A. M. ; service and sermon at U
A. M.

St. Andrew. Hereford street. opposite
Portsmouth School Arrhd scon Chambers
In charge. Sunday school. 10 A. M.; eerv.ee
end u rtnon. 11 A. M.

Bishop Morris Memorial Chapel. Good

.Concluded, on rage 11, Column b--


